




[1884-06-06; letter from Charles Hall to wife Lydia; no envelope; on his own letterhead 
as above:]

June 6th  1884
Mrs Charles Hall

Omaha Nebr
Dear Wife

On my return from Butte Dillon found your letter here    I dont think 
you will have to wait longer than the last of June and not that long I think 
for I think the log here will be sawed out by the last of this month if not 
sooner.   and as soon as I get things settled down I dont intend to wait for 
the moving of the mill before I send for you.   I wish you would buy ½ Doz 
cups & saucers & ½ Doz plates &c such other things you will need for the 
table not a very extravagant out fit but such as you think will answer to get 
along with for a few months    I will order the stove & the furniture here. 
you might have sent with the Crockery a wool matrass from Shivericks & a 
Pillow for our self, a looking Glass –– & such things as you will need    I dont 
know what you will want to keep house with [over page] and as soon as you 
ship them write me & when they get here I shall probably telegraph or write 
you to come    I am going to try and get ½ fare for you and when you come 
telegraph me & I will meet you as Ogden or Granger if you would like to see 
Salt Lake I will meet you at Ogden & go down & spend one day there then 
come to the mill     if you need more money write me & I will send you what 
you need.   When Shiverick Ship the good have them ship here all   Ship to 
Pleasant Valley Idaho.   If you think you cant stand it there until I get ready 
you might com eout an Stop at some of these towns but don’t think you 
would enjoy that much    I wish you would go to the Jewelers that is on 
Creighton Block and buy me the Eagle Watch with a dark face    I bought 
mine there and paid #6 50    dont pay any more & bring it with you

Charles Hall
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